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LUIMJR DIVORCE HU1T.

Chh Decided In Favor
Mrs. Luper.

The divorce suit of T. .1. Luper vs.

"Lizzie- - R. Lttper camo to u climax
tfhls morning, when Judge Hurnott
'rendered a decision on the findings
'filed In fnvor of the defendant,

tho mnrrlago contract with
J3D'0 alimony, hut allowing no conta

The Luper case has heen one
"the nnoHt interesting divorce B

that hnu occurred in the
SlaTlon county court.

fcnpor In 1900 began proceedings
tngalniBt Mrs. Luper for divorce nnd
wnR "granted n decree an prayed for
Ha Soplombor, as th i defendant

owing to not holng mim-iiiKwo- d.

On tho 22d of Novomhcr
Sire. Lnper filed a complaint to vn-Wi- 'lt

tho decree. Luper was convict-te- d

to! perjury nnd sentenced to threo
years In tho penitentiary. Tho Inst
miit closed thla morning by tho grnnt
Srr 'of n fllvorco to Mr8. Luper with
SWD alimony.

The forucloairo suit of T. C. Smith
7b. "Marcus ChrlBlonson. et nl.. lias

Iftcon rxoAlnticd on Rttpulntlon.
Mil the suit of Lnvcrna Ilogan, el

ttfl., tb. Iillllun Dennlrton tho report
ur llie referee making pnrtltlon was

Mxin'flrtncd, and n decreo of partition
Untnrivl ihcrcnu.

'In the cnHo of 15. L. Kappahahn
vh. Lena Kappahahn and Antonetto

'C. Hanker, tho defondnnts' motion
Uo trtrnsh writ of hnbeau corpus was
ovcnr.uled.
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3IOTHL ARRIVALS.

Wlllamelie.
Ih, 13, Dovpy, New York,
tfloorgo ifcath, Roseburg.
1?. L. Harlman, Chicago,
TTI. A. Albright, Portland
C. V. Ilrown, Portland.

'C. B. Plorco, HoclioBtcr.
TIiohiuh 1l. Reynolds.
V. II. Hury, San Francisco.
'Geo. T, FloldB, Soattlo.
II. S. Pcdcrsou, San Francisco.
V. .1. IColmnn, Mllwaukoo.
W- - Moyorrf, Now. York.
Clydo Evans, Portlnnd.
J. "W. Cnronce, KaniuiB City, Mo
Y3. 15. Monroe, San FranclBco.
V. I j. McCulan, San Francisco.
,L F. HampHon and wire, Portlnnd
V. V. Hatch, Portland.
V. M. Collins, Soattlo.
II. 11. HnrrlB, Now York.
W. II. Abel, MontOHiino, WaH.h.
W. F. Looker, Portland.
I. Colin, San FrauclHQo.

"Ghnn. A. IngiillJ, Ilnstou.
Saleiu.

V. (1. FrndeiiburK,
V. Hhoppard, Tumor.
John Meyers.
A. ftavagu. .
I- - T. Walali.
Otto Struub.
Harry llayou, Portland.
J. Laughlln Wurruu, Washington

1. C.
John Hultalngor, Mill City.
II. N. Lovoland, Portland.
Albert SolUlngur, Mill City.

. Joiiuh, Portland.
II. 1). Gntthott, llakor City.

. A. Wulr., Now York.
M. CIovoh, Portland.

Cottage.
J. H. Lewis, HoHoburg.
Stanford P. Starks, Madison, VU
Woo. A. OHtrom, Portland.
81. F. IIuuiIoi'hoii, I.on Angeles.
John Stall, San Franolsco,
W. II. Wollard, Now York.
J. M. Hawthorne, St, Paul.
MIbh A. Waluscott, Saloiu.
J. Long, San Franolsco.

o .

The Mlzncr Dhorvr.
Now York, Muy 10. Tho report

of tho referee In the suit of Mrs. MU-we- r

for divorce from M liner was sub-

mitted the court today, uocompan-te- d

by the reuutwt of couusol that It
Ibo continued.

CAN DRAW

CHECKS. . .
Chocking 'account ennblo folks

s

to deposit their money aud ro-c- ol

re a passbook, against those

account Uioy nro permitted to

draw ehtoka.

Checks may bo given to parties

for such sums as desired, thus

avoiding frequent trips to tho

bank.

It Interested call and see us.

Salem State Bank
ISMMMMSMHMIMRBWtJtMlSMMaHUManHHnBBH

1 X. PAGK, rwldt,
K, W. HAUftD, CMklr.
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MUNICIPALUNACY.
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hoit I)y the London county council,
somewhere between London bridge
uml Hatteraoii, Vn Its munlclpnl ferry,
a large wad containing in the neigh
borhood of $.'00,000. The Under will he
liberally rewarded upon returning tho
mime to Taxpayer, St. VltuV-ln-tho-Sor.- p,

London, E. C.,- - and no questions
nuked.

'.
Tlio aldnrmon may own the town

Ami all In tho city's kon,
Cut yet tho tiuestlon will not down-O- n,

will own tho aluormen?
n u

It li t!io universal bailor evorywhoro
tint the business of all cities is
inaii:ig?d by the chosen representatives
of th? people. According to M, O. logic,
thl i condition of affairs will bo

1 y puttiut; the city fathers in con
trol of our private business as well.

Wo are not sure that a city owned
saloxj would prove a failure after all.
The average alderman may not know
much about running railroads or tank-
ing g.is llluinlniitlng, wo mean, not
natural but few of them can be Just-
ly accirod of a luck of familiarity ulth
tho requirements of a suceefully
imimigcd corner say-who- n pnla
Why not give the civic cocktail n trial V

H
The public of Shorodltch, Eng-

land, have been closed for lack of
patronage, but the taxes for their erec-
tion and maintenance are still payable.
It would have been better had the mu-

nicipality experimented with n public
flpongo before, going Into tho bath
business on so expcnslvo nnd elabo-
rate n scale. You can drive an Eng-
lishman to wator, but you cannot inako
him depart from his old fashioned,
conservative method of using It, and
as long as ho prefers a private trickle
to a public dip a bath houso built on
tho scale of a Carnegie., library be-

comes a auporllulty and therefore an
extravagance nnd a failure.

S K
One potent argument In fnvor of mu-

nicipal owncrslilp Is that It will ulti-
mately bring city bonds within the
reach of all. Bonds bearing Interest
nt 3V4 per cent sold several years ago
for 311U17. Today bonds of the sntno
municipality under tho threat of mu-
nicipal ownership sell for 100.017. If
this rnto of depreciation keeps on nnd
municipal ownership becomos an ac
complished met, there Is no reason
why any householder should not' lii
time bo able "to paper his walls with
:lty securities. Our decoratlvo art
editor suggests that a very handsome
and appropriate frieze for the drawing
room of nn old maid could be mado of
clvli; Ice bonds at small cost.

DISADVANTAGES OF M. 0.

Cities Can Make Moro Out of Utilities
In the Way of Rent Than Operation.
So for the weight of evidence Is to

the effect that municipalities can inako
more out of municipal utilities In tho
way of rout than In the wny of profits.
Private enterprise can do moro with
them than can municipal olllclals, and
tho point to which public opinion
should address Itself Is that a fair com
pensation should be obtained for tho
franchise') confetred and that they
should be so conditioned as to make
them us beuellelal as posalblo to tho
public.

A great danger to which municipal
operation Is exposed In this country Is
that under our system the cost of mal-
administration would not bu brought
homo to the mass of tho peoplo with
the force and effect which tho English
system of loeul taxation provides,
while It would tend to create
an army of employees whoso lutorest
In the maintenance of the system, re-
gardless of coat, would bo npt to cor-
rupt elections, -- llaltlmoto News.

A Vigorous Indictment.
The dangers of munlclpnl ownership

are well known. Trading with the
public credit, whether state or munici-
pal, must of necessity lead to stupen-
dous tluauclal liabilities, add to the
burden of the taxes, weaken munlclpnl
credit, bring about Inequality of taxa-
tion, Interfere with the natural laws of
trade, check Industrial aud sclcntlllc
progress, stop luveutlou, discourage In-

dividual effort, destroy foreign trade,
uttahllsh mi army of olllclals, breed
corruption, erealo an aristocracy of
labor, demoralize the voter ami ulti-
mately make socialistic communities
of towns aud cltliw. St. looph (Mo.
Gazette.

In a Nutshell.
'I'li.i I..... l..ol...ll ll ,1.1 nl.l ...

iiu niiw .MliinuiiM r V. II It'll K"
greatest merchant, put the matter In a
nutshell when he said to a delegation
that hud come to enlist his support of
the plan to immlclphllKO the street rail-
ways of IMilcago:

"I shall be glad to concede that your
plHii Is the serious, dh;ultled, business,
like remedy for existing evils that you
represent It to U when you have
demonstrated to mo the ability of tho
city of Chicago to operate a decent
elevator borvlco In the city ball."

One-thir- d th Taxes Miiipent
It is nut Um much to say that If Chi-

cago's taxes were spent honestly aud
tho work they pay for was done as
well ns it would bo under private man-ngeiuen- t,

fully a third of the auiouut
would bo refunded to the people. Chi-
cago Journal.

Markets.
qh!cgo. Jla- - 10. Wheat 85 H

SSi, cora 15U. oats 43943.
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BEFORE AND AFTER.

Maps Illustrating tho Change Brought
About by the London County Council
Election.

Afl IT WAS.

In this map of London tho denil
black indicates that part of Loudon
having n "moderate" or antl-muulclp-

ownership representation In tho county
council before the recent election, tho
white that part having "Progressive"
tcprcscutntlon, which has governed tho
world's metropolis for eighteen years
nnd almost bankrupted It with munici-
pally operated street enrs and other en-

terprises, nnd tho Blinded portion Indi-

cates divided representation.

AS IT IS.

In this map, also, black indicate')
"moderate," whlto "Progressive" nnd
shading divided representation In tho
council. The contrast In the two maps
is remarkable. They show much more
graphically than words or figures could
bow complete has been tho change In
London's sentiment. The maps nro
copied from the London Dnlly Graphic.

IT WOULD END THE UNIONS.

Would Strikes De Troasonablo Under
Publlo Ownership?

About two-third- s of the people
clamoring for government ownership
of railroad lines, telegraph and ox-pre- ss

companies are either members
of labor organizations or closely Ideu-tille- d

or In sympathy with their cause.
Do these men know that government
ownership mviiiii the end of lalwr or-

ganizations? Tho government recog-
nizes no Interference or disturbance
of Its plans aud arrangements. It
has Its multiples of red tape, nnd
the man In Its employ must work to
tho letter and have nothing to say.
When a man doesn't like u government
Job, you never hear of any riotous dem-
onstrations when ho gets separated
from It.. Ho nlmply takes his mcdlcluo
nnd the few faces ho makes over It
have little effect.

Wlicin tho government manages nnd
controls Its system, It tolls Its em-
ployees what to do and when to do It,
aud it tells them what It pays, and
there are no presents. No medals go
to government employees.

You nover heard of a strlko In tho
army, navy or osto(tlco department,
yet the government Is the poorest pay- -

(

master In the world. It pays less
wages nml less frequently than any
other great corporation. It pays when
It pleases aud what It pleases, and
your conduct nnd sayings are subject
to Investigation upon slight provoca-
tion..

If there Is nny class f men who
should tight desperately and to tho last
ditch In opposition to government or'
munlclpnl ownership, It Is the great
labor organizations of tho couutry.
Editorial In llurllngtoit (la.) Uuzetto.

A Unique Recommendation.
Tho question of purchasing tho water-

works having arisen In Salem, O., a
eonferenco meeting of committees ap-
pointed by tho Business Men's associa-
tion and the Manufacturers' assocla
tlou and tho ordinance committee of
the council was held, nt which tho pres-
ident of the board of public service was
nl?o present. After voting against mu-
nlclpnl ownership. wlTh but a slnglo
dissenting vote, the following remark-
able resolution was unanimously pass-
ed;

Whereas, It Is appaxent to this meet-In- c

that tho water company has not dur-
ing tho term ot its frnnchtso juat passed
biwn nbto to pay to Its t'tocklioMera a
reasonable return on their Investment,
and

Yh?ras, It Is tho sense of this mooting
that nhey are antltlod to same; therefore
bo It

rWttAlveti, That w hereby recommend
that the oily Krant such reasonable In-
crease In roles In the new franchlso as
wilt Rive to the company n net prollt of
6 per cent on lia present capital stock.

Three Setbacks In Michigan.
Municipal ownership got a setback In

threo vlllagus lu Michigan In Monday's
election. Bellevue voted against elec-
tric light and waterworks plant. Davi-
son voted down a proposition to bond
for an oltvtrle light plant, and Potter-vlll-o

voted against a municipal bakery.
Michigan Investor.

Peru's Impaired Electric Plant.
The city council of Pom, hid.. Is con-

sidering making a contract for current
with a private company In order to
avoid spending 115,000 on the city light-
ing plant, which Its Impaired condition
makes necessary if It Is to be kept In
service.

w

AustrtH Had a Quake.
Looben, Austria, May 10 Sever

al earthquako shocks were felt here
at 7 o'clock tkla saomlng, jj0 dam,

ff vu lo.

WILL HELP FIND NORTH POLE.

Robert E. Peary Needs Sixty Thou-

sand Dollars to Fit Up
Expedition.

A circular letter has been sent to
tho teachers of Oregon explaining the
need of $GO,000 which Commander
Robert E. Peary requires to fit up an
expedition to Bearch for tho north
pile. It has boon suggested says the
circular "that this amount bo raised
throiiKh small contributions by the
school children of tho United States
Mr. Poary hns approved of this plan
and would bo pleased -- If tho school
children of Oregon would take the
Initiative In this matter. It la espe-
cially fitting that they do so, for tho
reason thatthe masts and dock of
his ship, tho 'Roosevelt,' nro mado of
Oregon pine, and that his Buregon
is an Oregon man,

"Tho stnto board of education
heartily approves of tho plan to al-

low tho school children of Oregon to
help raise tho fund, nnd the boarJ
Biiggosts that you as a teacher Im-

press upon tho minds of your pupils
the importance nnd Bingnlflcanco of
this undertaking. Further, tho state
board designates Wednesday, May
22, as 'Peary Day' In all tho schoold
of the Btato, nnd every tenchor
should call this matter to tho atten-
tion of the boys nnd girls, nnd In
vito them, on Hint dny to mako their
contributions to tho 'Peary North
Polo Fund.' No child Is to bo asked
to give moro than ono cent, but they
aro to bo allowed to glvo ns much a?
a nlckol If they boo fit. And they are
further nllowcd to solicit among
their friends for nsslstanco, so that
the state of Oregon may make na
fcood a showing as possible In thl
great national movement. Interest
nnd onthuslnsm can bo arousod by
having 'Peary Talks' In tho schools,
discussions and studios of tho splen-
did nchiovomontB ho hns mado."

Tho board of education yostordny
sont letters to tho county suporlu-tondo- nt

approving tho Idea and say-

ing thnt each member of tho board
will do all In his power to assist tho
movement as outlined.

r

Petition for Referendum.
Scth Morgan, of Tho Dalles, illcd

a petition with tho socrotary of
stato signed by ovor 100 voters of
Wasco county asking that tho mcas-tir- o

known ns houso bill No. 37 a
bill for nn net to Incrcnso tho an-

nual appropriation for tho support of
tho University of Oregon bo referred

-- p
Constipation steals tho Iron which

should bo absorbed away from tho
bowels, spoils your blood nnd com-

pletion, causes nnomlns nnd disease
Regulates your bowols with IIollls- -

tor's Rocky Mountain Tea nnd koop
well. 35 conts, Tea or Tablets.
Sold nt Dr. Stono'.t store.
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NEW ROOK SRECEIVED.

Public Library Adds Materially
It Long List.

Alcott, Gnrland of Flowers.
Andrews, The Perfect Tribute.
Arthur, 10,000 Milos In a Yacht
Atkinson, Philippine Islands.
Dalioy, Roberta nnd Her Brothers.
Baldwin, Golden Fleece.
Barbour, Tho Crimson Sweater.
Benrd, N3w Idea for Out of Doors.
Beoson, ChllJ'j Cnlendar.
Benton, Saturday Mornings.
Burdloss, Alton of Somnsco.
Bower, Chip of tho Flying U,
Brandenburg, Imported Americans
Brooke, Children's Book.
Broase, Elocution, Its First Prin-

cipals.
Burgon, Moro Goops.
Dalkeith, Little Plays.
Dny, Tho Rain Day Rallrond War,
Deaz, Polly of Cologne.
Dudley, With Maak nnd Mitt.
Duncan, AdventurcB of Billy Top.

sail.
Dutton, In Field and Pasture.
Dutton, Little Stories of Frnnco
French, Otto the Knight.
Fronch, Knitters in the Sun.
Gibson, In Enstorn Wonderlands.
Grndy, Stories of American Ex-

plorers.
Gownns, Tho Hundred Best Em:- -

lliflh Poems.
Grinnell, Jnck tho Young Canoe-ma- n.

Ilnll, Tho Boy Craftsman.
Hall, Imagination.
Ilolbrook, Northland Heroes.
Holder, Log of a Sea Angler.
Holt, LIfo Stories.
Howard, 100 Bast Amcricnu

Poems.
Ingorsoll, Eight Bocrots.
Jonks, Our Army for Our Boys.
JohnBon, Hlghwnys and Bywnyrf

of tho Mls8iBslppl Valley.
Kelly, Story of Sir Walter

olgh.
Lang, od. Prlnco Darling.
Lang, ed. Tho Princess of

Golden
Lang, Fairy Book.
Lang, Story of Capt. Cook.
Leo, Undo William.
Llpplncott, Stories from Famoua

Bnllads.
Long, Amorlcnn PoomB.
Mnblo, Heroes Evory Child

Should Know.
Mablo, Legends Every Child

Should know.
Manyal King's Ownj
Mnnyal, Peter SImpIo, ,

Manyal, Phontom Ship.
Mlllor, Kristy's Rnlnyday Picnic.

jUorrls, Heroes of Progress.
Mott, FlBhlng Hunting.
Outrnm, In tho Heart of tho

nadian Rockies.
Page, Page Story Book.
Parker, Whon Vnlmont Camo

Pontlac.
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133 N. fc
Salem, Or,

I'cck, 20 Yearn nf n,. .. .7:
Poerson, The Miller, uwPorter, Campaigning ftn. 7T)sWA.. il. m .

luw """aieoUeKtirtuF
Pj'lo, Nancy Iiutledge. J, I

Schwartz, Ellno's toll... .
' 'i

Scott, Colonel of the 813
sars.

onrisKi, AurcnturcioUSfcta,

Spurl, Monl, the Uoat Bot t
tut-in-

,
uauriei.

Stelncr, On the Trail o! tk 1

grant.
StevonBon, and Dlt
Stoddard, Two CadeU.

I
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Days

milium, cngianoi storr Jl
Tomllnson. Four n, i. !fl

Yellowstone. '

Tomllnson, Marching aplurjH
iroquois.

Tomllnson, The Yonnj Raukr.
Wnde, Old Colony Dayi,
Whitney, Hitherto.
Whitney, Tho Other Girls.

Whitney, Real Folks.

There Is also a set ot ) to!h

on complete electrical tuMd
costing 5100.

Cos.

Tho National Mothers' Cotpni
mot in Los Angclen today, Hill
belonging to the mothers tho tiki
tho congress are wrestling ti i

nursing bottle at home, whl!ua
my" fight for their rights.

For stomach troubles,
and constipation try Chirks
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Hw

romarkable cures bare beuttatf:
by them. Price 25 cnts. SisfWj

froe. For sale by Dr, Btoart l--
store,

The Best Suit

A man can buy for Spring

and Summer is a

THREE BUTTON SACK SUT

Wg arc showing the stron-

gest and largest line of

Men's and Young Men's

Sack Suits we have ever

shown in prices to suit all.

$8.50 to $30.00

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
We are leaders in the underwear business. The

summer weights are here now in Union Suits-k- nee

lengths drawers, short sleeves. Prices from

50c per Garment to $5.00 per sift

Salem Woolen
niiiiiiiiiiimiintiiimmnmmminniiiiiM
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Mill Stotf


